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money spent in proparanton. Yet the 
oatlook today is better than It ever 
has been. The public Is beginning 
in roallze that efllciant teacher.s 
should be paid salaries; that take In* 
to consideration the cost ot prepara
tion.

Best of all Is the opportunity for 
a high type of service. ' A noted edu-

—

1
\ OBSERVATIONS

By a Country Scribe
--'J

CORRESPONDENOE icator has well exo^essed the Idea asThis paper desires correspondence I
from all reliable sources Interesting |The spirit pi service must, 
to the people of this section. Wei ever be the co.rnerstonc of the teach- 
ask that the name of the correspond-! jug craft. Our'colleges and unlvcr-
ent be signed for the purpose of at
testing its reliability.
Advertising rate.s npon application.

Flntered as second-class matter at 
the postofAce at Lilllngton, N. C.. 
under the Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
If you see a X mark .opposite yonr 

name on your paperi it signlfle-s that 
your subscription has expired. If 
yon wish the paper continued, please 
renew promptly.

THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 1923.

•'For I know that the Lord God 
will help me; therefore shall I not 
be afraid; therefore have I set my 
face like a flint, and I know that 1 
shall not be ashamed."—Isa. 60:7.

sitles are teeming with young people 
Just las eager to serve and sacriflee 
as were the college men and women 
of 1917 who volunteered by the 
thousands to serve their country at 
home ar.d overseas. Could not the 
present college generation be made 
to appreciate the fact that the great
est service^ that can be rendered the 
nation is In guiding the Intellects 
and the hearU of the 21,000,000 
children in our public jchools? They 
are the'hope of America. In ihelr 
intelligence, in their ideals, and In 
their citizonshlp lies the future of 
our republic."

This scribe is beholden to Friend 
Jackson of the Overhills company for 
hospitallUes and courtesies extended 
recently. To hie out to such a pleas
ant retreat in the pines and there 
enjoy the favorite pastime (.f angling 
is suCScient la Itself to convince’ the 
most skeptical that life )s really 
worth living. And not a Anter bunch 
of boys in the ■world, either than 
those Jackson boys, two. ofowhoxu are 
spending the summer In the Adlron- 
dacks.

EQUALIZING EDUCA
TIONAL OPI»OR7U.NITY.

The way to equalize 'educational 
opportunity is from the bottom up, 
not from the top down.

We must equalize educational op
portunity by replacing the worst 
type of school we have and giving 
the children in it a chance some
where nearly equal to that given 
children in the best type. About the 
only good way to do this Is to ab
sorb the IRtle schools Into larger 
ones, to consolidate, centralize, or 
unionize them. Consolidation has 
been tried for the last 80 years and 
whenever intelligently and carefully 
done it has been a success In the 
•snse that it has greatly increased the 
opportunities for education that were 
being given to the children In the, 
little school. It is within the power 
of the large consolidation to meet all 
the requirements of the finest type 
of school now known to be in the 
advance guard of education.

The consolidated schools are offer- 
.ing long terms. ,Many of them are 
■employing superintendents on con
tracts running more than a year and 
furnishing them homes on the school 
site.s so 'that the school may be kept 
ill touch with the community in the 
Vacation periods as well as during 
the session. They not only give the 
children training in the three R's, 
nht add work in home economics, 
manual art^ agriculture, animal hus
bandry, and other subjects that can 
not be given In small schools.

They are employing the better 
prepared and more experienced 
teachers and paying them more near
ly adequate salaries. They are de
veloping school plants with audito-

CHARLEY AND GEORGE.
The Raleigh corrdSjJondent of the 

Oreonshoro News sends the following 
to his paper:

Those Fort Bragg boys become so 
delighted over an engagment with 
the local ball team that they drive 
in early In the day so as to enjoy 
a longer, stay. Well, there’s some
thing about a game town that Just 
natu'.’ally draws good men to it. By 
the way',' I^llllngton is the only town 
In Harnett county that can support 
a league team. There was some 
talk of taking In Dunn at first, but 
ii was decided she could not keep 
up with such fast compr.n'y.

taking time to '‘think it over." It I 
causes one to -wonder what this old I 
world would do without the news
papers anyway.

• • *

And ao Monat Etna is in emption 
again. Torrents of lava or molten 
■rock are enveilopiag the sarroandlng 
conutry,: People mnat indeed have 
an undying love of country wno live 
in .that immediate vieiaity. Seems 
that they would’ not dwell ao near 
to danger." But someone rises to 
suggest that all the old world Is a 
smoldering crater. 'Which is quite 
true,

* * *

Greensboro News makes bold to 
Inquire who’s stung this scribe. 
Answer: N’b’dy.

* « •
Agents are reported as having sold 

numerous washing machines in this 
vicinity. Bur. the greatest fault to 
find with the things is that they oiily 
wash clothes and not humans.

Representative George Ross of 
Moore county is in town and behind 

•him trails a story that the Sand- 
hlllian will rurt for commissioner o/ 
agriculture next year.

The Moore man la hotel keeper, 
Ui>each gro.wor and l)lg all-around 
(farmer, .likewise a grt.duate of State 
College. One thing seems to stand 
in his way—his brother, Charley 
Ross of Harnett, aspires to tho at- 
tor noy-goneralsh Ip.

Two good Rosses, like two good 
bosses, would make a, pulling team. 
But however much wo would like to 
see the old ship of slate overhauled 
and really capable men placed In 
office, It is of course oat of the ques
tion to select the whole outfit from 
one section, eveh if they are the best 
choice.

Leave' It to Charley and George. 
They will decide who’s to be who 
and what.

This here 'weather man does make 
a workln’ fellow hot In the collar^ 
sometimes. j

* * * !

Move that the Sheriff make Iti 
unanimous and issue a warrant for 
all bad check artists iii' the county. 1 
Motto, “help keep business a-going."

Seemed to Deserve Recegnitian.
In 1^8 the'duke of Norfolk, aa Earl 

Marshal, received a pMltloD from 
Thoraaa Oreenblll, asking that, “In con- 
eideratlou of your' petitioner being the 
seventh son 'snd thlrty-nioth child of 
one father and mother, yonr grace 
would be pleased to signalise It. by 
some particular motto of argumanta- 
tion to his coat-of-ams, to transmit te 
posterity so uncommon A thins.’'

- riiie line S. *2 abJ ratts. thence S, 22 W, 12 chains«\SfiBe td*hls Mrner; thence to a stake blaek Jack pointers;
y'eSV*a M Jheto? to ThomM wr- thenee N. 62 W. 20 chains to a stake

1*7? ASoTto in J. M..B. Thomaa line; thence N.
Sntoiing 1-2 22 B. »» chT***'"

«(^er; tl|eiiee 8. 62 B. 20 chains tothe beginning, containing
"ruifftiia: T’MH.to wot " tiyb^nW. oo.t,talw 2< 
piueel' of land lying and brtng, JA now or lesa.
Hmett eoiwty, NortbJ3«o^, ad- April 0,
jolningthe Unda of J. M. B. Thomaa. Trustee
J. A. Tgrborottgh, Alexander Knj2>»‘ _ _ a it,and otbera, hounded and de^Ibed D. B. Teyne. Atgr.
as follows: Beginning at a stoke, cor- ,**“
ner of l^elty. and Thomas road tract. ofmoeh >ooa« enijr w, imm.

'For Sale By
J. T. NOR'nOAM OARAGE 

UlUngtoi), N. O.

At least, there should be some 
way to make a man pay his debts 
or else quit riding around in a big 
automiobile.

A A *

FROCRASTINATION.
“Putting off," or postponing a 

piece of work, or ignoring to heed in 
time a friendly warniiig is often the 
cause of severe losses from hog 
cholera, states Dr. f'. D. Owen, the 
federal, government inspector la 
charge of the cooperutlve hog chol
era work in this state

About two months ago this gov
ernment Inspector, with Mr'. H. A. 
Edge, Harnett county agricultural 
ayent, realized that cholera was like
ly to cause quite heavy losses In tho 
Hafnett county swine herds unlesp 
energetic steps were taken. There
fore a two weeks vaccinating .cam- 
paii^n was planned and due notice 
given to all our farmers through the

Colonel Simmons withdrew from 
the special session of the Klonclllum 
of the Knights ^f the Ku Klux Klan 
yesterday In Atlanta, thus adding to 
the wrangle between himself and Im
perial Wizard Evans. It seems that 
those fellows just Kant Keep Kalm. 

♦ * •
By way of A. P. dispatches it is 

learned that President Harding left 
yesterday for a trip up the Yukon. 
By which he means to try to save 
himself from a trip up Salt Creek 
next year.

* • «
“It is tlfne to practice safety first 

on the bathing beaches. The, wine 
p'brson will take absolutely no 
chances," reads a top-liner in the 
paragraph column of u daily news 
paper. Which is true enough.. It 1? 
dangerous enough in tho water, and 
much dangerouser on the beach.

* * *

new.spaper columns and by personal 
riums, natatorlums, laboratories and letters to farmev-s in every section of

the county, urging them to list their 
herds with the agr/lculi.ural agent for

large grounds for work and recrea
tion. Thtose things are somewhat dis
tinctive of the consolidated school. 
The consolidated school is promot
ing the health of the children by 
medical Inspection, well prepared 
school lunches, and sanitary, safe 
transportation to and from school.

TEACHER RECRUITING.
At the close of the World War a 

good deal was said and written about 
teacher recruiting. But there is Just 
as much need for it today as there 
was then. Educational curveys that 
have been made since the World War 

. .show that, as a whole, the teaching 
force Is inadequately prepared, and 
this condition comes at a time in our 
country’s history when welf trained, 
experienced and patriotic teachers 
are needed as much,' if not more, 

.. than ever before. Would It not be 
well for high schools, colleges and 
universities to Induce their students 
to consider the advantages of the 
teaching profession? Should not sin
cere teachers pledge themselves to 
set forth on all occasions every po.s- 
sible rea.son why the teaching pro
fession is attractive?

Every successful teacher knows 
that there are plenty of reasons why 
the teaching profession Is attractive. 
Why not urge young people to con
sider these advantages? Here are 
soma of .them;

The teaching profession presents 
an unusual variety of Interests. For 

' actual classroom work there is the 
kindergarten, the various grades of 
the elementary school, the high 

‘school, and the college. Again one 
may choose to become a teacher of 
special subjects such as music, physi
cal training, or household arts.

After a successful experience in 
classroom teaching there often comes 
the opportunity for supervisory*and 
administrative positions. These are 
almost as varied as {'he classroom 
postiions. Some of them are; Super- 
vi.ior of elementary schools, of mu 
sic. of penmanship, of manual train
ing; director of playgrounds, of vo
cational guidance, of educational and 
Intelligence tests; grade principal, 
county superintendent, and city su
perintendent.

The summer vacation offers splen
did opportunity for self-improvement 
through travel and through attetuT- 
ance at summer schools. . It also 
offers opportunities to teach In sum
mer .schools, especially for those who 
hold administrative positions.

The sabbatical leave ,for otudy and 
travel, now granted by some, city 
schools and by some colleges. Is well 
worth considering when summing up 
the assets of the teaching profession.

.Salaries of teachers are in no' way 
commensurate with the time and

att<i)ntion when the work was begun.
it was shown that although it 

coats from 36 cents to $1.26 per 
animal to vaccinate, such being the 
cost of the material used, and the 
range, depending upon the size of the 

'anlmar, It would be money well spent 
because of the fact that cholera was 
known to exist in the <iounty.'at that 
time, and the further known fact 
that the serum treatment is an ab
solutely sure preventive against the 
disease, but was not so sure as a 
cur;ative agent.

liozens of farmers took advantage 
of phis work, and about 1,000 swine 
were rendered immune against hog 
cholera; but the numbers vaccinated 
were but a small fraction of the 
swiiie population in Harnett county.

One week after tlj^is campa^lgn was 
finished cholera broke out upon thO 
farm of one man who 'had been 
urged to vaccinate but who had^re- 
fused, at that time, to do so. But 
becoming alarmed he sought and se- 
cur^tid the aid of the county agent, 
who did inoculate tho herd with the 
serum alone method, a temporary 
protection. But as the animals were 
already sick it v/as not expected that 
the entire herd could be saved. As 
a matter of fact. Dr. Owen visited 
this nerd a few days ago when he 
made a return trip to Harnett coun
ty and at which time it was fpund 
that' out of six very Ane shoats, one 
had already died, and three more ap
peared to be hopelessly sick. In his 
opinion this owner will save not 
mor<j than two out of his herd of six 
animals. ''

This one instance should bo suffi
cient to teach farmers that the habit 
of “putting off" a piece of work is 
costly; for' Dr. Owen states that If 
these six animals, which is healthy 
would "lie worth at least $20 each, 
had been'vaccinated at the time they 
were doing the work, every one of 
them' would have beep saved and tl;ie 
coat of such vaccination would not 
have beer more than $6.

Thus the $6 woUld have saved 
about $80, directly, and at least that 
much more. Indirectly, as each ani
mal should have developed into 
something like $40 worth of meat by 
next winter.

Moral: Vaccinate your pigs before 
cholera appears .in your herd, for It 
steals into your bog lot like a thief 
In the night and no man can know 
'when It is coming.

iMeny people' in Lillington will 
learn with sorrow of the death of 
Captain Bloodgood in Swunsboro 
The family have formed acquaint
ances that have ripened into friend
ship with pleasure-seeking ^pa'rties 
from this place who have been going 
to Swanshoro every summer for the 
past several years. There does not 
live a kinder aud more courteous 
people anywhere .than those of the 
little seaside resort of Swan.sboro.

Hard to Choese.
- We have to choose between btlnil 
chunee and guidance) and 1 cannot liu 
aglne that anybody brought up directly 
to dea'i with that cholca can bealtate 
which of the alttraatlvea be will ac
cept. . ... We uuat undoubtedly 
choose for guldaace.-r-Barl of Bal
four.

Curing HexUaches.
A towel, wrung 6ut of hot water 

and applied to the back of the neck, 
will relieve a nervous headache and 
induce sleep.

Idler Without Value.
An idler t* e watch ih.t* waste botit 

bands, aa oaeieu If It goes aa If ti 
•tends.—Oowper.

Ibo doM & fliuNrer
MENTHOLAIUM

Office Honrs:
• to la p. m. 
2 to 4 p.-m.
7 to 8 p. m.

tr m

Dr. Ernest C. Brown
CHIROPRACTOR

Painter Second Floor
Gradnato ' Weatherapoow Mda.

Telephone

SANFORD, N. C.
arc

NEW I^RFECnON OIL COOK 
STOVES

Make a Cool Kitchen
PEERLESS KE CREAM FREEZERS

Make a cold delicious dessert

BOTH ARE DISPLAYED IN OUR STORE

TOBACCO BARN BIHLDERS
Will be glad to know that we have a carload 
of “Anchor Brand” Rock Lime, the best for 
all uses.' ^ '

CATARRH
Catarrh U a lAcal dlaeaM greatly In

fluenced by Constitutional condiUona 
HALLS CATARRH MEDICINE eon- 

aiata of an. Ointment which gtvee Quick 
Relief by local application‘I'and’.-the. 
Internal Meolrine. a Tonic, which, atts 
through the Blotul on the' -Mucoue, Sur
faces an‘1 asettfiH lit ridding'your Syatoffl 
'Of Catarrh.

Solrt l)v ilruKclrti' for over 40-Tears, 
li'. J. Cheney & Co., Totsdo, O.

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.
Under and' by virtue of the\ power 

of sale contained in a' viertaln . mort
gage- deed executed by Stewart 
and wife C. E. Stewart tc‘ J. P. Ste
phenson on the 15th day. of January, 
^919, and recorded in the Registeic 
of Deeds office for Harnett County I> 
Book 116 at page 165, and default 
havinglieen made in the payment of 
the notes thereby secured, the under
signed mortgagee will, on Monday, 
the 2nd day of July, 1923, at 12:00 
o'clock M., offer for sale to the high
est bidder for cash at the courthouse 
door m Lilllngton, N. C., the follow.-;, 
ing described tract or parcel of land^ 
to wit:

Beginning at the intersection; of

I
Washin^'ton and^ McKinley streets 
and' mns with McKinley street S- 
350 feet to Jackson street; thence 
with' Jackson street east 170 feet to.

ftbe line of the right of way bf the 
Durham A SonU-.ern Railway Cum- 
,pany; thence with the line of said 
'right of way to Washington street; 
thence "With Washington , street west 
to the beginning, and being situate 
in the town of Coats, N. C.. and 
{known as block “M" in tbe plan of 
said town,

.-This June 1st, 1923.
J. P. STEPHENSON,

Mortgagee.
Young, Best & Y6ui\g, Attys. 7-4*

H.

LILUNGTOft; N. C.

Phone 54
Vi

QUALITY SERVICE

Phone 40
FOR

Last week la this column appeared 
an inquiry into the lack of boll wee
vil complaint. Hope was expressed 
that, after aft, the fear of the boll 
weevil -might prove to be unfounded 
insofar as Harnett county is con
cerned. Reparts coming In this week, 
however, ure that the bugs are com
ing in such large numbers aa to com
pletely overwhelm tho fields in some 
places. It is said that one or two 
farmers have plowed up several 
acres of cotton. Which is not a good 
plan at all. The boll weevH can be 
killed and cotton raised in spite of 
it. The methods, of ■weevil .control 
recommended by the Department of 
Agriculture should^be 'followed. All
those .wishing advice 'Should 'commu
nicate with County Agent' Edge.

A A *

Tho old heg wallow Is .an expen
sive bath tub for all hogs and mere 
especially the young pigs under four 
months of age. Young.pigs are sus- 
ceRtlbie to parasites and filtb-borne 
disease.

From Dunn comes the advice that 
officials of the Harnett .Fair are put
ting forth large effort, to make the 
1928 {exposition the , “biggest, and 
best ever." The premium list is now 
In the hands of the printer. It will 
be printed In Bunn. The News elu
tions people up this way to lay aside 
the best specimens of the crop for 
exhibition at the fair this fall. It 
Is easy for 'Upper Harnett to carry 
off some of the prizes because of our 
superior crops. Don’t fail to read 
The News’ page ad In the premium 
list.

« • *
Activities over on Deep River 

lead to* the belief that coal and elec
tric power will be coming from that 
direction in great abundance in the 
not distant future. There used to 
be a saying “See North Carolina 
First." . That will soon need to be 
changed to “Know North Carolina 
First.” And especially the Sandhill 
section, wh'ich promises at early date 
to outstrip all other sections.

AAA
The News is wilting patiently to 

heat' something further about the 
progress of the “Carolina Central" 
railroad." Construction of this proj
ect would give this section -of coun-^ 
try -a tremendous "lift." Can It be 
that the proposition Is going to be 
allowed to “slide" Into other terri
tory? Let us ho^ not. '

NOTICE OF LAND BALE.
Under the terms of a deed of trust 

executed on the 29th day of Decem
ber, 1919, by J. D. Long, and wife, 
Annie R.- Long, to the undersigned 
trustee, said deed ot trust being-ire- 
corded In Book 125, page 34, office 
of the Register of Harnett county, 
and default being made in the pay
ment of the notes secured ’ by said 
deed of trust, and the holder of said 
notes having demanded that the un
dersigned trustee advertise and sell 
the land described Tin said deed of 
trust, I will oh the 7tli day of July, 
(Saturday), 1923,' at 12 o’clock noon 
at the courthouse'door in Lilllngton, 
N. C., offer for sale at public auc
tion for cash, to the last and highest 
bidder, the following described land:

Beginning at a stake in the north' 
'em margin of Front St. ,102 ft. north 
;72 west from the intersection of the 
■western margin of Main Street with 
the northern margin .’Of Front 8t.> 
and runs thence north 18- east 95, 
feet to a stake; thence north 72 west 
.26 feet to a stake; thence south 18 
west 95 feet to a stak in the north
ern margin of Front Street; thence 
S. 72, E. 26 feet to the beginning, 
and being a lot 26x95 feet.

There is located on said lot, a 
wooden store building and being the 
store in which A.- P. Johnson for
merly didi business. ■ For further de
scription see tract No. '3 as described 
In a deed from.O. J^ Spears and wife 
to A. P., Johnson, which Is duly re
corded in Book 163, page 361, rec
ords of Harnett County; N. C

Place of sale: Courfnonse door 
Lillington. N. C.

Time of stil4: Saturday, July 7th,; 
182,3, 12 o’clock noon.

Terms of sale: Cash.. '
This the 5th day o.t June, 1923.

MARSHALL T. SPE.\RS,
Trustee.

' TBUSTEB’B SALE .OF LAND.
By virtue ot the pow'er ot sale con

tained in a certain deed of trust 
made by J. A. Yarborough and wife'. 
Emma Yarborough, to L.-.L. Whita
ker, trustoe,. the'27th day of April,' 
1921, recorded in the Registry^ of 
Harnett County Jn Book 195, page 
493, to'secure a certain'note.or bond' 
therein described, default haying 
been' made’ln' the-payment thereof'£t 
maturity and the holder of safd bond 
having. requested a foreclosure^ the. 
undersigned trustoe will sell at pub
lic auction to the last- and highest 
bidder for ,cash, at.tbe courthouse 
door of Harnett county,, Lilllngton 
N. C., at 12 o’clock; noon, Monday'.'* 
May 14, 1923, three;Certain tracts or 
parcels of land lying and being. in: 
Upper Little*River township, Harnett; 

'' county. North Carolina, .bounded' and 
’ described'aS'follows, to'-wit:'

First ’Tract; Adjoining the lands 
Of American .Iron^A Ste,el Company 
Alexander McNeill and others:, Be-, 
ginning at a stake, three black Jack 
pointers, said American Iron A Steel' 
Company corner, and rune as their 
line 3. 68 E. 20 chains to a stake in 
their Une.,and 'a corner df ' the Kell.v, 
and' Thomas tract; thence' aa their 
mill road; thence ,.N. 22 ^E., 12.30' 
chains to a stake,' their corner, in 
Alexander McNeill’s line;. thence ,as 
his line N. 71' W. —chains to'.'s. 
stake in a branch, said; .McNeili!f 
corner in the lino of American Irdii' 
& Steel Company; thence as .'their 
line S. 22 W. 11.20 chains to the be
ginning, containing 24 -ac'res. morr 
or less.

.Second Tract*.' A* certain tfact or 
parcel ot land lying and being in 
Harnett County, State ‘of North Car
olina, adjoining' the lands of J.. A. 
Yarborough. Geo. .W.'‘M. Brown;.'and! 
others, bounded and described as'fol-' 
lows: Beginning at thp Kelly. miUj 
road corner, also J. A.' Yarboroughis

GENERAL ^GHANDISE

NOTIONS

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 

FBEDSTUFFS

LitLRlKnKMI, N. C.

A HEAL^ DIET

The very best way we know to follow a healthy diet 
and maintain health is to take into the body rood pure 
food such as theiappetite. craves and the body can sssimU 
late eisily and quicl^ly. As you ptsrbape knqw» our stock 
of pure food groceries will always be found of such na- 
ttfre as to aid your body in taking 4t& nourishment so as 
to get Ihe best results. ,We. cany nothing in our store 
to.eat that is not absolutely fit. Therefore we are in 
position to offer you the ,very best pid to a healthy diet.

THE VERY BEST^GOODS AT THE VERY 
LOiVEST mCE

J. A iM ARSH
ULUNGTON, N.. C.

Prosperity for 
all of us

Dunn’s town council decided a few 
weeks ago upon a “blue” Sabbath 
law and instructed. Attorney Town
send to draw up an ordinance that 
would close up everything “tight." 
When..the attorney presented the 
closing law,' however, and infoxmed 
the town fathers that they would be 
denied their Sunday newspaper, the 
shoe pinched too much. They are

The Prosperity of a Hotel depends largely 
on transient trade,-
Tranftient Trade depends on the general 
prosperity of the country, which means agri
culture here. /
Therefore, the hotel and the farmer have; a 
common need. Both will prosper, when the 
farmers ^ i '

SIGN A “CO-OP” CONTRACT .
and fiight the boll weevil ikitelHgently

MKA1I9 9F ALL KINDS 
Ffiir AmF'OYSTERff Ilf SEASON

THE MANICAME RACK
A man wkB DfUMing the bank the other day wheA he 

noticed a , sign in the window which suggeeted. that he 
save a part of Kis money.

At first he smiled. Why wa.*' the Jiank'ao anxious that- 
he save his money? It was true he ijad $10 In his pocket 
that could be spared, but he hftd-iiot thought of laying' it 
away. ,
' "If 1 save this $10 now/' he said, **it-will come back to 
me later with interest mopey added.”

So he tumed.andxame back to the bank to start a new 
oavIngB account with that $10. M|fhy pMple pass the 
bank ev^ day. with money they could eaally save if they 
were only willing to make small deposttp often.

Think it over.

HOTEL KILLIEGREi
F. C. MORGAN, Prop. LILLINGTON, nJ C

BANK OFjin^tDfGTON
D. H. Saator, Prealdwt j. w. HsltoN, Vlee-FrwWant

-ja. T. Spaan, (jkwMar

niRBOfOpiB'
J. w. Hsitord

• CkM.
J. At

D. H. Itontar 
N. A, Smith 
J. >. RtKoy Paanoi

W. L, Sagtor 
J. W,. Stator 
H. t;

sur-'
tih.


